EXCITING NEW RESTAURANTS, CHEFS TO KNOW,
DECADENT DINING EXPERIENCES & MORE

HOT EATERIES FROM
COAST TO COAST
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TOUCHDOWN
Houston is having a heyday with festivities for the 50th anniversary of the Apollo 11 moon landing July 20.
Here's our guide to the coolest things to do in Space Cit y. -Holly Haber

Clockwise from far left: Ron i Horn·s "The Dog·s

Chorus. let Slip to the Ends of the Ear th."
(2016, wuercolor, pen and Ink) at the M cnil

D r;awlng lnstituu~: the W ishbone chair. whic:h
is carried at Kuhl - Linscomb, wa_s designe-d by
Hans J. Wegner for Carl Hansen & Son in 1949:
Helmut N ew ton's " Sie Komm en -D ress ed "
(1991 . gelatin sil,..er print) . .at the Museum of Fine
A ns. Houston: the Cedar Maple Smoked O ld-

Fashion ed with smoked maple syrup. aromatic
and orange bitters from Yauatc.ha: a nmpli ng of
glassw are from Kuh l-Li nscomb .
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The Men ii D rawing Institute
is wor th experienc ing for irs

elega nt Johnston Marklec
archirecru re alone. not

to mention a n exh ibit of
disti nctive Ro ni Ho rn wo rks
that com bine drawi ng and
cutting. 14 12 W Main St.,
menil.org

SI IOPPEH'." \I ECC \
pa nning 100,000 square

feet across severa l build ings,
Kuhl-Linscomb is an eclectic
emporium famed for its
enchanting assort ment of homeand lifcstylcwa rcs. 2418 W
Alabama St., k11hl-linscomb.com

Bravery Chef Hall, which
also hou cs a wine ba r, a craft
cockta il bar a nd a courtyard
patio bar. 409 Travis St.,
Ste. A, braverychefl,al!.com

1.E \ ." \ I \ . TERS
Icons ofSryle: A Century of

FOO DI E ll \I.I.
even notable area chefs,
includ ing Uchi su hi vetera ns
Daniel Lee and Patrick
Pham, d ish om gourme t fare
ar counter•servicc speed at

Fashion Photography exami nes
the largely commercia l field
as art t hrough mo re t han
200 photograph curated by
the M useum of Fine Arts,

Hous ton, from loca l, national
a nd international collection .
1001 Bissonnet St. , mfoh.org

L I.Tl \I \TE DL \I Pl.I \ G.
Situa ted u nde r the same
roof as fas hion-forwa rd
bom ique 11,e \Vcbstcr, rhis
Yauatch a is the o nly tatcsidc
outpost of the M icheli nsta rred London temple of
dim su m. 5045 Westheimer
Rond, ynuatchn. com

HOTEL BUZZ

The VIP Tour
Celebrate the 50th anniversary of the moon landing in stellar style with an astronaut-led tour
of Johnson Space Center and Space Center Houston coupled with a two-night stay at the posh
The Post Oak Hote l. The insider experience takes off with a helicopte r flight from the hotel
rooftop to Ellington Field. T hen, a local astronaut guides visitors through the Smithsonianaffiliated Space Center Houston and NASA faci lities at Johnson Space Center, like Mission
Control. This includes a rare, incomparable opportunity to walk around a complete replica
of the International Space Station and see inside training equipment, such as the teeny interior
of the Soyuz crew capsu le that Americans r ide into space. T he $10,000 package includes a
$300 hotel dining voucher and the 90-minute Grounding Ritual- a body purification treatment
in The Post Oak Hotel's spa. 1600 W Loop S., 346.227.5002, thepostoakhotel.com -HH
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